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ACADEMY PROFESSOR WEDS
The wedding which ha attracted

perhaps mora attention among the
atudenia and faculty, particularly
those connected with the Academy, in
recent timea, waa that of Luther Am
broae to Miss Edith Tutt

Mr. AmbroM and Mias Tutt left
Saturday morning by automobile for
the borne of the bride' father and
mother in Wolfe county, where the
ceremony waa aolemniied at 4 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, by Dr. G. W.

Center, of Stillwater, Ky.
Thoie preaent at the wedding were

the immediate frienda and relative
of the bride and groom.

Mr. Ambroae and hit young bride
returned to Berea in time for the
Commencement exercises and expect
to leave ihortly for Chicago, where
they will attend the Chicago Univer
sity during the aummer.

Both of them have been atudenU
in Berea for many years. The bride
graduated from the Normal last year
and was this year a student in the
College. The groom came thru the
Academy and College and waa grad
uatea in me ciass or izo with a
B.S. degree. He took pout graduate
work in the Chicago University in
the summer of 1920 and taught in
the Department of Chemistry in the
College in 1930-2-1. Mr. Ambrose is
at she present time head of the De
partment of Science In the Academy,
which position he will continue to
hold next year.

They will be at home, to their
friends, on .Prospect street after Sep-
tember 5.

MYSTERY MONK IS ARRESTED

Friend of Rasputin of Russia Halted
en His Journey to

America.

Riga, Latvia. June 12. Illadore,
Known at the mysterious monk of
Buiwla, has been arrested by the Let
tlsh political police because his papers
are not In order. Ho was taken Into
custody at the frontier. He said he
feared for his safety !n RumIs. Hi,
dore, who was a great friend of the
monk Rasputin, told the police he was
going to America to preach against
boisherlsm and had been assured by
wealthy American frienda he would be
welcomed there.

WHY NOT BUY LOTS

from us on Saturday, June 24, and
save the middleman's profit T Dixie
Highway Park, 1:00 o'clock.

FOUNDATION SCHOOL CLASS
NCNIC

The eighth grade of Foundation
School enjoyed a half day in the
grove at the Point Saturday after-

noon.

The Juniors (seventh grad atu-

denU) ware invited to join with
them.

After aeveral hours in games and
general good timea, lunch was served

The following program was render-
ed:

Program
Salutation Marchless Hampton
Class History Lester Wool urn
Clasa Prophecy Goebel Prewett
Class Will Clay Isaacs
Response from Seventh Grade
Response of 7th grade. .Garcia Webb
Toast to Foundation

Half-Da- y School
Toast to Boya Madge Amburgy
Clasa Poem Cornelius Wilson
Valedictory Helen Stanberry
Song Foundation

J. M. RACER DIES SUDDENLY
Aa The Cititen goea to press word

cornea that Jamea M. Racer, a mem
ber of the class of 1903, haa Just
died in Florida. He and hia wife
had already notified the Secretary of
the Alumni Association that they
would be present at the Alumni
meeting in Berea this week. Mr.
Racer's sudden death ia a grief to his
many frienda in Berea. We hope
next week to be able to publish some-

thing of the story of his life.

WATCH YOUR WATCH
A few days ago some one stole a

$40 watch from one of the students
while he was at work in the College
garden. (

The watch was taken from the
student's clothes at the garden of-

fice and was later returned to the
owner by Abraham Lee, a faithful
worker, in the Foundation School,
who claimed that he took the watch
from Steve Androich, another Foun
dation student. .

'

Lee received a reward of $5 for
the return of the watch.

BEREA GIRL IS GRADUATED
FROM OHIO WESLEYAN

Delaware, O., June 14. Miss Carol
Edwards, Berea, received her Bache-
lor of Arte Degree at the seventy- -
eighth annual Commencement exer
cises of Ohio Wesleyan University
held here thi morning.

NEWS REVIEW
(Continued from Page One)

preme court, read by Chief Justice
Taft, In effect sets aside the Oaeiagea,
Ondlng the act which caused tb de-

struction of property were aof incited
for the pnrpnee of restraining Inter- -

Mate commerce. But the court also
held that labor organisational even
though not Incorporated, are not only
suable, but are amenable to the Sher-
man antitrust law, and under It may
be prosecuted for reatralnt of Inter
state commerce.

Samuel Oompere, aa might be ex
perted. denounced this derision bitter-
ly, saying that It act a precedent under
which capital "can Impoee any condl
tlon en the working people of the coun
try, and they would not dare resist.'
He declared he believed congress and
the people of the United State would
repudiate the ruling, and continued
"The court haa, for the first time in
the history of federal legislation, laid
down the principle that a voluntary
corporation la liable for damages by
any act of one or a group of Its mem-
bers, no matter how far unrelated
they may be In distance or anpervt
alon."

Unleaa It Is nullified by congression-
al legislation, this decision of the
highest court In the land will power
fully and widely affect the future rela
tlons of nnlon organizations with em
plovers and with the general public.

Soviet Russia, having failed to
the rest of the world Into

giving It large credits, has resumed
trs old uncompromising attitude. ' For
eign SI Inlster Tchitrheiin, who says
be Is not going to the conference at
The Hague, declaree Russia will not
recede one step from Its May 1 1 memo-
randum, whlcb disrupted the Genoa
confab. It will umke no more cum-- i

siona, he asserts, tin J reject Amer-
ica's deiuanUs for additional guaran
tees as the price of recognition, lie
said America would recognise the fu
tility of her policy, and then launched
Into aa attnek on Charles R, Crime end
others whom he accused of assisting
the counter-revolutionar- y movement.

Persistent report com from place
near Russia to the effect thst Premier
Lenin la a desperately sick man. HI
physicians have issued a bulletin stat
ing that he suffered an acute attack'
of gaatritla. which affected his nerves
and heart, but that he la now well
on the road to recovery.

THE cabinet In Japan has resigned.
A owing to opposition In the parlia-

ment. But the privy council haa de-
cided that this doea not affect the
treaties and agreementa signed at the
Washington conference, these being In-

ternational In character and outaide
the sphere affected by a cabinet
change.
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Whenyou at a

S
JOUR tire dealer
is naturally

shows
you the 30x3

USCO at $10.90.
To him USCO haa al-

ways represented a tire
value that he felt more
than justified in offering
hia customers.

At the $10.90 price he
can hardly be blamed for
putting it to the front as
the value he would moat
like to be remembered by.

This much to keep in
mind
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Where Yu
Can Buy
U. S. Tires:

when he

USCO haa always sold
' at quality tire of Itnoun
standards and perform
ance.

Today at $10.90 it
' fixes the worth of
your tire dollar at
a new maximum
by reason of its
own dig tin
gulshed
values.
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BOONE TAVERN GARAGE

24
1 o'clock p.m.

V e will close out our entire holdings in Berea on
the above date. We will sell some

Small Lots amd Some Small Tracts
These tracts are on a nice broad street and will be excep-
tionally desirable for for those, buying lots in the

DIXIE HIGHWAY PARK, BEREA'S MOST BMUTIFUL ADDITION
One good lot, one good Ford Trade and Cash Prizes given away. Tickets free to

all white people. ) I

Easy Terms
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HENRY REALTY CO.
PARIS": KENTUCKY

at 10.90
enthusiastic

pasture

Easy Terms
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